
2017 Canadian Consumer Price List

effective January 1st, 2017

All Orders To: Fire the Imagination

tel: 888-780-0864  fax: 519-780-5469

email: firetheimagination@sympatico.ca 

web: www.firetheimagination.ca

Ship to: Bill to:

Address                      Address                                                              

Phone:                                          Phone:                                                       

Email:                                                           

Notes:

3 pk eco-dough 5 pk eco-dough

upc: 611138655842  - (3) containers primary colours upc: 718122771073  - (5) 4 oz. containers

retail: $16.00  - coloured with fruit, plant and retail: $25.00  - coloured with fruit, plant and

qty: ____    vegetable extracts qty: ____    vegetable extracts

eco-stamp and

sidewalk paint  - Paint the world inside and out eco-finger  - (5) 4 oz. packets makes

kit  - (3) packets primary paint paint    60 oz. + of paint

upc: 705165394169  - gluten free upc: 718122770977  - gluten free

retail: $16.00  - (3) natural sponges retail: $25.00  - coloured with fruit, plant and

qty: ____  - (2) compostable trays qty: ____    vegetable extracts

 - (50) 9x12" sheets  - 8 colours made with  

eco-art pad  - bright smooth paper, perfect eco-crayons    GMO-free soy, beeswax

upc: 705105466538    for eco-crayons or eco-paint upc: 736211656636    and natural earth pigments

retail: $13.00  - FSC certified paper retail: $13.00  - molded in the shapes of 

qty: ____    printed with soy inks qty: ____    rocks and stones

eco-eggs colour

and grass  - (3) dye packets, 1 wax crayon "NEW" holiday  - (2) 4 oz. containers

growing kit  - made with 100% fruit and eco-dough 2pk    holly green

upc: 705105273273    vegetable extracts upc: 794504995336    jolly red

retail: $13.00  - wheatgrass seed and coconut retail: $13.00  - coloured with fruit, plant and

qty: ____    husk soil pucks for growing qty: ____    vegetable extracts

   grass

*Pricing and availability subject to change at any time without notice

*Product will be billed at rate current to date of shipping

*Discontinued items on orders will be labeled as such on your invoice

eco-kids order form


